
Below to the Ivft..Maurice Meeterlinck, famousBelgian poet, sends bluebird booklets of happi-
ness to the American people for the benefit of
several charitiea. Here is the poet, Mrs. Maeter-Hnck and Ethel Barrymore, taken at the CarryOn Tearoom. PaM/ ThomVaon

^W/ Above right . Memorial
^m/ mass held in a Munich
TS cathedral in memory of the
/ Max Joseph Legionnaires
/ killed in the war. All mem¬

bers of this century old
institution were of high no-

bility. The majority of them were
killed in action against the Allies.
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A bove.British hab-
erdashers are doing
their best to cause a
revolution in men's
fashions. Pink lined
coats, blue evening
clothes and other
startling changes are
advocated. H e r e ' s
one.a brilliant pea-
cock cockade on a
light velour fedora.
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Right A sheriff's
poss'e swoops down
on Shades Valley,
fourteen miles out-
side of Birmingham,
Ala., and cuts off that
city's main supply of
"hooch" by destroy-
ing an elaborate
moonshine whisky
OUtfit. Onii.lnr Xeie*

Above.Dr. J. E. Crapo, the
San Francisco Adonis, and
his four- -year - old boy, who
is being trained to be a future
Hercules. The modern supor-
man is said to be the most
perfectly formed man in the
WOrld. International

Right .Two pictures from
"Starvation," a movie taken
under the dlrection of Herbert
Hoover for the peace confer¬
ence, showinR starvingr children
of Vienna lined up to rcceive
American food, and a U. S. army
doctor treating a starved Rus¬
sian ffirl. © F. B. Worren

The first of Shakespeare's works to be published was "Venus and
Adonis" and this copy of the famous play recently brought over
$75,000 in London, which is claimed to be the record price for a
book sold at auction. vn<uruood

Prepare to shed tears, mates. Here's the start of a cargo of
125,000 barrels of 114 proof whisky, over $6,000,000
worth, being lowered into the hold of a ship and destined for

France. undcrwaott


